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To the Reader.

Hri&ian Rea-

der\good Wine

needetb nogar-

land , it will

praife it felfi:fo( Iperfwade

my felfe) will tbU enfuing

Sermon, which a learned ,

holy andfaitbfullfervant of

Godformerly viva voce in

publique, founded in the

eares ofme and many, and

afterwardsju a token ofhis

A 2. Chri-

I
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To the Reader.

Cbriflian lolpe to mee , be

fto^eduponme in writing

lohich beingfojruitfulUm

necejfarie a labour , in tk

judgement ofthegodly an

learned that baite Jeene i

and fo Jpeciallj befittin

thefe luke-tvarme andbad

Jliding times , I thought

could not, withoutprejudu

to theejuffer it to lie by m,

for my private inftru&id

andbenefit alone}andthen

fore for thy good, the ke\

ping inpreciousmemory t>

Preacher thereofyphom t\

LordhathgatIn red into l\

barne, andfor the glory

i»i>>«^ > i ! »



aod efyecially, I baloe con-

sented that it be made more

bublique and common , by

comming under the prejfe.

The Lordgrantsbat it may

halve thatjuccefje in me and

thee, which bee that ga"ve

firft life unto it inftudying,

and brought it foortb by

preaching\intendedjmd Tin

confenting and caufing to

ha'-ve it printed\defire : fo

lb.ill the feeble , uptake and

doubting Chriftiant
be taken

by the hand,ftaiedand com.

forted aga'inU the feares of

totall backfliding , and ypc

all(bail be ofthe number of

A 3 them
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To the Reader.

them which followfaith to

the conferloation of our

foules : which the Lordfor

Iejus Cbrift hufakegrant.

t /»

•

Thine in his beftdefire?,

I
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HBBB.jo.verf.39.

But we are not they which with-

draw vurfelves itUoperdiiha^

butpllotp.fdith unto thtMQ*

fet«vatie*4j
C
thi{QHfc> I

[& Apoftle, ha-

ving in the

verfc before re-

unembered the

fears full eftace

of fuch who
through unbe-

liefs are withdrawne from God

,

doth in this verfe prevent a fcru-

A 4 pie



ThetritBef* Cbrifliam E/fate.

^ ' ^

pie which might arife hi fam^ u~
morons consciences > doubting

whether they were not in this cafe

next before threaded. Hee doth

therefore tskefnch weakeones by

the hand ^ ftrengthning them, by

beariag them witnefle of their

condition3mauifeftcd by the fruits

above mentionedjverfe 32.53.34
which eflate is let downe herein

thisverfe : Firft negatively*by de-

niall of their unbelceving revolt.

Secondly affirmatively, by avou-

ching their pcrfeverance in faith.

Either of thefe properties of un-

bclicfeand beliefe,bdng amplified

from theefe&s which accompa-

nied them, ws.deftru£Hon of the

foul* (for that is to be undcrfbod

from the latter claufe) and falvati-

00 ofthe fame.

The fiimme ofthe words, Feare

not though I tell you that backfli-

dcrsare vcflels ofno dclighc, for

yourfclres with rayfclfe,are not
(

fiich who fteale from our corapa-

oieS; leaving our militarie profek

_____ __
fion.
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The triaU ofa forsftuns Eftate.

fion, which would tame in this

life and the life to come to our fur-

ther deftru&ioa; but we continue

in faith, and put forth our beliefs

more and more, as occafionrequi-

rech, which bringcth us here and

everlaftingly cofce the Lords fal-

|
vation.

Now for the inftru&ions which
both the fcop* and matter of the

verfe include in them. Firft,that

Paul doth confirms them by bea-

ring them witneffe of their cftate.

Ic doth teach us, that wee muft

ftablifti cur weakc brethren, by

bearing thern-reeord ofthe graces

Wrought in them* wee who have

found grace tnuft confirms others.

If any thing more fmarc be u rre-

rcd, we nrnli moilifie icwithfach

wife prevention a9 Phyfirians, if

they forefee ought harmefull to

the bodie^, they corrett ic with

other ingredients, that it may
wholefjinely be reccircd. If wee
faw on? ready to trip, wee would
reachhimahaud 3 30d (alUine lum

I . A r from

]

r
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tU tritUefd Cbriftians Efiate.

i

from Falling : much more muft wc
(hew this love to the fbule (haking

through frailtie. This wifedomc

Chriftufed,hee quenched not the

fmoakingfhxe : thefeafonable ce-

rtifying to men their good things

caufeth them to take increafe: our

honour ofthem, our dutie to the

comfort of their lives and to the

truth, doth require it. Such there*

fore are to bee taxed who wanting

this prudence, handle the word in

dividing it like him in the Em-
bleme , who gave to the Afle a

bone, tothedoggeftrawrfuchare

thofe Pallors who difcourage

good devotions, and incourage

men carnally minded, like unco

them we reade of, Esjtchiel^ chap.

1 3.22.Such again are chey amongfc

private Cbriftians, who like Jobs

friends ztt a breaking to them,

whom chey fcould comfort and

confirtrte.

SecondIy
5
we mufl be provoked

by this example to iacourage

weake ones when they are doub-

ting



T& trijRofa Cbrtfliins Efiate.

ting oftheir eliatcs: for as a timo-

rous patient imagining twenty e-

vilJs, when his Phyfitian affureth

him that his cafe is nothing fb, is

wellfocisfhd: (bhere.

Agaiue., in that he faith, We are

not they that withdraw. Hence we
are given tounderftand, that fome
may fall away from the Graces re-

ceived.In fame mannerGods o wne
children and others are reported to

have fallen : Ddvid^Saitl^eter^A-

Uxandtr^&c. But that this may be

imre diftin&ly opend,three things

muftbeconfidercd.

i. Firtf, from what the godly

truely fanftificd may fall j how
farre others.

2. Sccondly,from whence falls

come^and the difference ofthem.

3. Thirdly, what are the fymp-

tomes or fignes ofa date declining

from God.

To the firft, a man not having

the true grace ofthe ele&, may fall

from all outward privileges,which

hee holdeth as a member of the

vifible

1



the triall ofa Christians Eftate.

^^<—

yifible Church. Secondly
3
from the

effefts of his Grace in life and con-

version. Thirdly, from the very

habituall gifts, which were the

fountain whence his fruics flowed.

Thus bee may come to be twice

dead, and in worfe cafe than ever.

The Lordsehofenroay fall from

their outward prerogatives : hue

that divine nature ftill abideth ia

them, and it is onely with their

graces, as ic -is with-the mindein

diftempers of melancholy, and

phrenfiff.5 with the Sin in eclipfes;

with the tree when leaves and

fruits. faile xr
5
with the naturall

life when ic moveth not, ne yet

breathethfenfiblc: which in difea-

tes of the Mother is ofcen discer-

ned. Their faith is an ever failing,

faith; their life an etcmall life

;

their feed a teed abiding in them.

Now for the fecond^ vi*** what

are theeaufes offalling away, and

that (b diverfly 5 this opened will

knd a mere thorow light to the

former. The caufes which worke
in



The triaO ofa Cbriftians Eftate.

in withdrawing us are inward or

outward r Bin the verity of thefc

declinings fpriagech chiefely from

the inward.

The caufe in the Lords children

is, the ftate of their grzce^which is

fuchas hath ftill rcliqies offline

dwelling with it.

The caufe of the others totall

fall, is an eflentiall defcft in their

grace, which teache:h not to make
a true union betwix: Chriti and

them. nor yet to produce true fan-

ftification. In a word, the caufe of

the ones pcrfevering, and theo-

thcrs totall deficiency, is not only

to betaken from Gods power and

gracious pleasure, from Chrifl his

intercetfion, from the ftinting of
Satan co the heele of the true

Chxiftian feed : bat alfo from the

efTintiall qualification^ and d>(po-

fi:ion of the grace beftowed upon

either. But this is a diffi:ulty fur-

ther to be cleared j How wee may
formally diftinguifh thele gifts

which axe in the Chriftian that

p*rk-
^ i^^»—» a^——————^fc—^^£" '

/
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pcrfevereth from thofethat are in

him that temporifcth* The diffe-

rence is double:

i. Firtt, in the union which is

made by them.

2. Secondly, in the different

prodt'ftions which follow upon
fo different manners of being uni-

ted with Chrift.

To open the frft, w fetdowne

this conclufion : The ipirituall

gift ofthe teroporifer doth meerly

enlighten him ro fee Chrift, buc

doth not move his will to go unto

Chrift., as given him ofGod, that

he might not perifh but have eter-

nall life. His application is an

overweening hope, taken vp by

his owne preemption ; it is not a

motion which the fpirit doth cli-

ciateand draw out^buciuchasis

hisenlightning*

In the Word of Chriftare two
things: firft, the truth ofit,* true

word : Secondly, the goodneffe of

itj a good word. That may be ap-

prehended, God giveth his chofen

not



The triaU ofa ChriftUns Eftate.

not onely an appreheofion, ia the

underftanding of the truth, and

goodnefleof itj but a motion of

affiance, which maketh the foule

go to and clafp about Chrift whom
it beholdcth. Hence ic is.thatcom-

ming and b. lieving, lob. 1 .

1

2. fob.

I <5.35.37^ s apprehending,a5when

a thing is taken by the handle : and

from this property of Faith doth

come that internal! union twix;

the believer and Chri ft,which mi-

keth them dwell mutually one in

the other. Hence it is that the true

believer doth more afLft Chnft,

price him, joy in him, more than

the benefits by them.

Now the Papifts faith is a meere

enlightning, not having any con-

fidence within the corapafiT: of it,

(for a man may be found in their

faith, and in damnable defpaire at

the fimeinftant) and the tempori-

fers faith having no more than an

apprehenfioninthe underftanding

ofthe good word of(alvation joy-

acd with prcfuraptuous perfwafi-

on
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on and fallible hopesconceived by
himfelfe on falfe reckonings : theft

cmnot innerly unite him with

Chrift ; but looke as a Wen ?s (b

united in the body by the skin in-

compaflbg it, and fome kinde of

continuation with the othermem-
bers j but hath not fiaewes,nervesA
arteries (hot into it from head and

.heart, as the other parts: fothefc

by their common illumination aid

profeffion hare conjunftion with

the body,but want the influence of

that more necre ligament of chat

fiffimced motion ofthe will,which

onely floweth from Chrilt into his

proper members. And this is the

firft ground of their after failing

:

for looke as ftanding-waters, or

never fuch torrents which have no

head of living fpririg-waters to

feed themj cannot in time but dry

up : fo thtfe not having Chrift the

Well-head of all grace3 wbatfoe-

ver is iri them, in time ftdech aad

vaniflieth to norhing,

F*omdcfeft of interoall union^

which
•*r **•* -m !» a ui i
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which is, as ic were,the fountaine,

commeth a difference in grace de-

rived. Thetemporifer$,beingftch

as doth never tracly humble him,

fuch, as is fuperficiall,!nlinccre : io

a word, fuch as doth not truely

(anftifiehim: by rcafon of which
defeft, it is nor permanent*

Firft, not being within the gra-

cious light ofthis Sonne ofrighte-

oufocfle.the depth ofhis wound is

never gaged ,and though he know
much humiliation, yet nee is cever

truly hunblcd. Firft,hee fteth not

with humble coufcioufoefie the

fhfoll depravitio3 of his nature:

hisdifpleaiureitmoreagainft the

fruits, than rootes whence they if-

fued. Tdul a Pharifec knew not

concupiscence 5 a Papift acknow-

ledged not this as liofull after hee

is once baptiftd, whereas this was

the higheft pitch olPsuts and D+*
vids piniceatiall cxercife.

But may not the temporifer

know and maintainc the truth of

this Dottriae, yea, propound it

fruit-

I.

!
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fruitfully co ochers? Anfwir. He
may ( by faith infofed ) conceive

andafTcnttoir, yea, deliver it to

others, but fo,that the power ofit

doth not refle&on himftlfe, fbas 1

co be humbled in thisrefpc& : bat

as the Moone giveth us light

which is not rooted in the body of

her,forthatcontinuethdarkfbmc

:

fo they receive light from Gods
Word, and fee it forth to others,

but have none in themfelves. 5%
cond!y,not being within grace,his

confeflion and paffion under fin is

hot free and voluntary, but extor-

ted either from (bme evidence of

light, or fa& evincing him j as

S*ul to David confeffed ; or the

racke ofGods terrours inforcing it

from him. Whereas the children

of God, who now fte, that the

more their finne is, themoregrace

fuperabounded ; that their bafe-

neffe is his glory ,whofe grace they

live under, they frankly, yea, de-

lightfully humble themfelvcs in

confefliog theirvilenefle. Thirdly,

not
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not being within the grace of
Chrift with (bund affiance,he never

grieveth at finne as it is enmity a-

gaioft his God : for to be cenrrice

in this regard, implyeth a love to

God, which cannot be in him who
hath not found God loving him

firft : hee is vexed at his fins in re-

ffeft of hismiferies hee feethim-

minentjOr only as they are world-

ward, fhamefall aberrations from

praftice of fuch apparent vermes,

which men may repute glorious,

and much a&&. In a word, hee is

never truely humbled, which his

obedience being partial! doth wic-

nefle ; for hee will cake and leave

in that which hee hearech at his

owne plcafure :yea,ifcrofies come,

hee is too proud to humble him-

fclfe under Gods hand ; he is lifted

up above others, whom hee out-

ftrippeth in common graces : he is

cenforious, without con(cience of

that naturall condition under (in,

which is common to him with o-

thers. Aad from hence it is, that

at

13
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at length hi* grace f ilcth: for as a

houfe builded on the fands, with*
out a due ground-worke hid $ or

plants unrooted cannot indnrc : fo

this frame which wanteth the 1

foundation and root ofgrace((ucb

is humility is) cannot perfift.

.

Sfcondly, tlay from this prime

dcfeO: of inner union, ait the tcm-

poriftrs graces producedare faper~

ficiall, Height, foil of overture:

wheras tbofe in found believers are

fol id,fubftanciall ,not rei mtphjicus

itfztkmfa things which tbough

outwardly tfrcy have the appa-

rency^ yet are inwardly defc&ive.

Hence It is thatJW calleth their

godlinefle, a figure of godlineflfe,

2Tf^3 5, their knowledge an ex*

ternall forme ofknowledge, Rom.
2.20. that Cbhft raaketh?H they

h*ve,a (emblance,a feeraing onely,

£a^8.'i8, for Iooke as a wilde

hcrbe,tho'Jgh it have but the name

and comm »n nrture, yet it djffe-

reth much from one which gro-

I

weth in gardens, better manured
1 and
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and dr fled; and as a blew, dud
with blockwood, choagh k ieeme

brigbccr a while, yetisnotfofub-

ftanriall as that which is woaded
(and therfore we fay ic is a true co-

lour :) (b here, chough the graces

of the temporifer have the fame

name and comon nature, (for they

arc iofcriour woikes of the (pirit)

yea, though ihey may exceede in

(hew, yet for the truth and fub-

ftance, they are nothing to thofe

that arc wrought in houeft hearts

;

and from hence come two things.

Firft, their graces are foone

grownc up ; for a thing fuperficiall

is done in halfe chetimethata fub-

ftantiall thing is aworking. They
get the (lart ; and, while many a

true heart before them in the Lord,

is complaining ofwants^and weak-

nefle^fiufull inclinations, ufurping

inthem-thcyarecarried,asitwere,

ferftltnm, ro their perfe&ion. But

as a true birth, though fl )w!y at

the firft, yet ftill taketh increafe,

whereas a mole gruweth fitter at

/
t^e

I
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1 The trial! ofa ffiriftianr Ejlate.

the firftj but (bone ceafcth : and

looke as in nature, things the foo-

neft ripe,are thefboneft roccen :S >

ic fares wich thefe leap-Chriftians.

Secondly, I (ay their graces are

infincere, their hearts are never

purged from fome Cm which they

love and like to live in, forfioifter

ends inrercaining the meffige of

Gods mercy^which is not that they

may reverence him, and ferve hira

all their daks without flivUhter-

rocr : but they gladly heare ir, as

hoping that they have a protettion

by ir, though they hold on in their

own courfes. For this it is that the

cle&s faith, which never faileth,

is called a faith without hypocri-

fie ; that the true believer is onely

(aid to have an honeft heart.

As God hath made (bme re-

medies in nature, fuch as purge

univerfilly every peccant humor,

as the Phyficians Catholicon, &c.

Someagaine that purge, cam de-

/e#*,that expell choler,but meddle

not with melancholy
;
phlegme,

I but
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but ftirre not cholcr ; So this medi-

cine ofgrace, which God infu&th

into an honeft heart, icisaC*ch )-

Iiquc cxpellcr ofall knowne fifinej,

great or little. The grace of the

teroporifer purgeth out the root of
no un • reprt.fleth the moving aad

paroxyfmes, as it were, of fome
|

choifc fins onley, as in Herod. And
hence it is that the grace of the

temporifer doth not continue : for

as come growing up with twitch,

briers, thornes, is at length (mo-

thered; and as wholefome'meate

in a ftomacke full offlying choler,

is at length vomited : fo raigning

fin gr owing up with thefe feeming

graces, doth never ceafe tilhhey

be brought up and discharged,

Lnk.8. i a. 13, 14. Thus much to

deare that difference of graces in

Gods children and others, which

caufetb that the falls ofthe one are

ffot totall nor finall, which is inci-

dent to the condition ofthe other.

Now taking it as granted, that

the Lords children fall, byreafon

ofl
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uf chc reliqurs of fin dwelling in

them,! come to name chc cxternall

means, which a&ually bring forth

into ADoftafic this inbred defe&i-

Thefe fometimes wofkc iton

more violently at once^ fbmetime

facceffively, by fome hairious wa-

fting fin, which like aftrongpoi-

fon dWparchcth all qutckly.Croflcs

repeated, and gradually increafed,

lures of pleafures andprofits, un-

comfortablencfle, which accom-

panieth by many racane$Chrifti<

an courft s, (dead worke is quick-

ly given over ) examples of the

multitude, a ftrong back-bia?, by
which the divell fometimes draw-

eth from perfifting in grace^ffence

at the firopl city, which to eye of

flali fceracth to be in Chriftian

couries, at diHention in opinions

amongft men of the fame proftfli-

on, at the fins obkrved, and fails

onceknowne byfuch, who make
pvofeffioo; the ieducing calls of

falieTeachers
9the glorious fhewes

ofholiueffe,aud whatfoevcr things

ol

L



The trUU ofa CbriftUm Eft ate.

ofthisnature,by wch men through

Satans working are with-drawne.

Now followeth the third thing,

the fymptoms or fignes of a decli-

Ding fbule. This one thing muft be

premifed, left that weake ones

fhould cift the ftIves further dowa
by miftakingtbc matter. The pre-

tence ofchefe evils, andtence of due

di/pDfirions or aftioni, are note,

il fignes ofa dangerous declining

(bule,but when they are willingly

carried without remorfe^ rcnued

defires and endeavours afcerthe

contrary : for as one may be with-

out Gods gracious pretence to his

feeling, and yet not a forfiker of

God •, fo one may be without thefe

things, and not leaving them, but

rather left of them (Gods wife-

dome for many ends fo difpenfing)

while by griefe, faich, and renucd

defires, he doth follow after them.

This confederation interlaced

for the right under (landing of the

matter in hand. Let this be the firft

figQCjVi*. a feeble, livelcfle aftion

B of!
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^

1 of grace willingly admitted : v. g.

'as when a man can performe a-

ny ChriftUnduty without all pow-
er fpirituall and good devotion;

neverthelefle doth not chalenge

himfelfe, as if it were ill wich him

in that regard, Lafa tttiones Ufas

argKBntfACuhatts:A.$ when the eye

feeth not as ic hath done, wee may
prefume the inftmmencs or facul-

ties are not as they have beene :

So here, when we doe not things

with the vigour we have dene, it is

a figne of infirmity, and a faculty

inwardly or outwardly hindred

:

but when wee can thmke well e«

nough of this ftate, ic is a figne

of Apoftafie and wilfufl decli-

ning ;Iuskifh reaching* are the fits

forerunners comoniy Gods people

declining have fallen firft to thefe

formalities, to performance ofdu-

ties in a perf«n£tory fafhioa, the

heart and raine6 far from the Lord,

in them.

Thefccond figne isaprepofte-

rcusappeticeofanwholJjm food,

liked
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liked well enough, no way diftur-

bant to us : when men can be with- f

out preaching, or at leaft without

any chit moveth their confciences;

when they can extol frothy windy

ftuffe, which filleth them, but ne-

ver feedeththem,(o astheirfoules

are not the better for it toward

God. It is afignethemanis wil-

ling to fleepe that draweth the car-

tabes about him : It is a preforop-

tion, that thefcare willing co nap

in their fins, that lovenotfucha

tight of troth as fliould awaken

them. Not bearing the wholeiorae

word is the preamble ofApoftafie.

A Third token isindigeftionof

thtf we beare, borne contentedly

;

hen the heat of love doth not fo

digeft things, chat they mightafter

dtftributcd into the veines of

very good word and worker be-

caufe they jeceive not the truth in

love, &c/2 Tbeff. 2. When mcate

is takeo in* ana pafftth away not

lltered by the ttomacke, it lcaveth

:hc b^dy in an atrophie, that is,

B a fuch
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fuch a tafte wherein ic is not ncu-

ritbcd : So here.

The fourth figne is an inordinate

appetite after things hurtful! and

noxious: as when a man feelech

no hurt, though hee intermeddle

immoderately in the cares of the

world j though hee iotemperately

quaffe in thefe finfull pleafures

which laft but a fea(on : when a

man loves to follow the goo J

healths, wee may boldly fay, hee

loves to breed ill hcalch. Worldly

cares and pleafures are the things

of which che fbule is drunken,

and furfcts^and theft are the thornes

and weeds with which the feed of

graces never thrivetb.

A fifth figne may be the ditaf.

fefting ofour brethren, whom we
have acknowledged as begotten

ofGod. The Divell cannot bringa

man who hath knowne any good,

to confront and deipile him direft-

ly : therefore hee enrreth them

with this politickctraine; hcrea-

chech iheou fir ft to be bold and

trample
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trample downe his Image, and Co

ac length bring them to defpife

God, 2 Tim. 1. 4. Demos (*% it is

likely) turning Apoftatc,forfooke

the Apoftle.
t

The fixch figne is, when there

is felt no relu&ation in regard of

our daily weakneflcs SclcfTer fins,

but they dfgeft with us : if the

(bule were not fallen well afl:cpe,

i ' could not corxoft lb well. When
nature (things able to provoke ta-

ken in) makethnot refiftance, her

ftrengch is feeble :So here. Bat Mrhe

a man is growne to th:s,that he can

go on in his ienpenitency without

checke., it is an eviJenc fignc he is

downe the wind in a wiifujl decli-

nation -yea,that he is farre gone in

ir. Thus you have heard chat fome

fail from their grace; and for fur-

ther declaration you havf, feene

cleared,how farre all forts may fal ?

;

whence comraeth their falls, wich

the difF:rence of them. Thirdly,

what are the iadicants of a foule

declining.

B % The
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The ufe of all fc; Firft, as to

ftirreusup to take comfort in the

true wcrkc Which God hath be-

gun; fo to make fare that we have

received ftch grace as (Kail not

faile : would wee not be loth to

reare fucb a frame in a material!

building, which fhould after come
downe upon cur heads? We are

builders, kt us make fare to digge

fodcep, and ground our workefo
well, that though it fhould (hake,

(as they lay, firnaehoufes will) yet

ic may be farre from feare ofruine.

In talcing gold, wee refirfc wafhed

and light golds or clipped, wee
wrigh them,ring them,&c. In re*

ceiving grace be not lefle carefull

that it be right currant, not wan-

ting a grainc of due weight.

Secondly this, that many fall a-

way^ muft awaken us to more cir-

cumfpeftion ^ though it light up-

on fome men only, it is every tnans

terrour. We have great reafon, for

wee live in moft perilous times,

wherein theholy Ghoft hath war-

ned
***

/
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nedasthat the dampe of fin (hall

make the love ofmany waxe cold

:

wherein the contagion of Apofta-

fic is epidemical! ; is growne a po-

pular difeafe. For now what lake-

warranefle?wjjia?a weakpulfcbea-

teth every where ? men care not to

deale with themfelves to hold their

thoughts to heavenly things, to a-

waken their affe&ions, to renew

their faich, to blow up devotion;

to live in an holy contention ; nay,

this in our dales is counted a fu-

perfluous unncceflary courfe, for-

ged in the head of fome over-for-

ward fcllowes j it is the undifcreete

fervor ofgreen youth, which ages

wildome wil take up.Ochers more

moderacely fpoken, thinke that

every thing new is dainties^ and

that prime affL&ions cann X be re-

tained :afig-leafe,r>a'ure,arr
5
grace,

go froTilefieperfc&tomoreper-

feft.Whether dotha childat eight

yeeresoreighteenc moft love and

joy in his inheritance? Doeftthou

not count thy prentifes two te^d

B 4 yeeres
\
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:

yceres better than fourc of his firfl?

In ftead ofappetite to the Word,
now feme chinke the Sabbath may

be tolerably fin&ified without a-

ny preaching : feme count it e*

nough, ifthey be whgre preaching;

is., let it be what it will be; farre

from fuch as is able to worke oo

their foules; as ifthe orders ofthe
perfbn, not the fupernaturall gifts

of knowledge and wiftloraemade

the Set man (but thefe muft not be

fevered:) fome count fuch plaine

preaching (as heretofore was effc-

ftuall in them) kffediUgcnr, and

leflc learned. Thus the DiveJl not

able quite to make them caft off

the ordinance, perfwades them

chat change is no robberie ; and

that they may fleepe the quieter

(ncg!e<5Hng fuch preaching as was

powcrfull in them) hecaftsthem

this pillow, fuggefting tbatthey

leave not that which was e&ftuall

in them toward God, but that one-

ly which was indiligent and un-

learned.

Againej
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Againe, in ilead ofworking the

Word upon our affettioas, how
many concent theuifelves to cxer-

cife their criiickes,this or that was
wJI fpoken, &c. and there is an

end? For the worl^ mm have

their hands in ic elbow-deep ; yea,

many who in. their 'times have

made fhew of a more heavenly

minde, fume are now fo (hie to

^heir brethren, that they will not

Iooke at them, not meeteonthe
fame fideofcheftrcete, not know
them. How many, whofe heart*

w^uld have fwitcen them in leffer

offences can nowcommit as great,

and ic never upbraids them ? nay,

eflerme this tendcraefle ftrapu-

lousfimplicity, and mclancholikc

aufteritiy. The more vulgar jheo

this difeaft is, the more cautelous

wee nuft be.

Thirdly, wee Ice now that who
will keepe life and pewer in his

courfe, endeavouring a good con-

ference in all things, they rauft

paflc the pikes of cvill tongues*^

B 5 which \
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which arc ftukenagainft them.For

now fuch heare, as if they were

humorifts, new-fangUfts, PrccHi-

I ans,ptoud,finguIar, fimple, melan-

cholike perfons,what not > Final-

ly, the DiveZl to make revolts^now

refines his wits, and turncs Angell

of Hght, hanging out our owne
colours, that hec may the eafilier

ftirprize us; and pretending per-

fections, which we yet want,dotk

tranfport many, whom neither

creffes nor allurements would pre-

vaile againft. So that wc had need,

ifevcr,to walkc warily, Iooki )gto

the author and finifher ofour faith:

yea, thankefully, that foin cvill

times we arekept (though wcake-

Iy) alive in ht* GghcThus much of

the fecond doftrine.

The third followeth i* theft

words; to perdition, viz>, of the

foute, 2 P*/t2, 20.2 1 • even as hee

that goech out of the light, muft

needs come into darkenefle; fohe

that icaveth the living God, the

fouotaine ofblefled life,muft needs

foil
[f,IH I I, C I t > ! ' iw iw i Wr
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fill into perdition. The relapfe in-

into any ficknefle ismoredange-

roas,than the firft entrance into it

:

for nature is now more enfeebled,

much (pent in her former refifiacr;

agiine, thedifeafeis much ftreng-

thened as a prcvailiogconqueror

:

So in thefe declinings- from the

heahhfbme fiate ofgrace in {bme
(ore at:aiRed,fin is ftronger(thedi-

vell coming with ftveo worfe (pi-

nts) and our capacity ofreceiving

health leflcr^ we being twice dead,

and for the degree more removed

from grace
3
?han ever before^ this

end befall? backfliders raoft deser-

vedly: forthey off'r God the grea-

teftiudignity, it being better they

hadoever admitted him, than ha-

ving taken him in, to difbdge him

caufcLfly. Again,when fuch as for-

getting their milirary Sacrament,

fleale from their colours,are juftly

punirtied with temporall dea:h;

howdefervedly arethefepanifhed

withctemall perdition, whore-
J

fpeft not that warfare, to which

they
\

79
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I they bound themfclves by Sacra-

iret,who flinch awayjleaving thac

difplaid enfignc of a zealous prc-

feffion^ under which fomtimetbey

havcfeived.

But how can deflrt'&ion'follow

on declining courfes^ when Gods I

chofei cannot pciHhjand che other

fort u ere never inflate offalvation>

A/tfTh\$ is faid to be the end ofk,

not abfolutely without exception^

but refpe&ively, if wee by repen-

tance take not (freight fieps the

fooner, & get our halting healed.

To the firftit may be aofweredj

that the Apoftacy ofGods children

in it felftendech to dcftru&ior jit is

his mercy that preventeththerain

thisway,not thefruit oftheir bick-

ffidfrg. Secondly, they after a fort

dsftroy thcfclvcs,when they brirg

their fpirituall life into a fwoone,
i

and leaye not themft! ves breath or

motion difcernable.Forthe wicked

though they neyer were thorowly

Tindicated or redeemed from de-

&t\xSdoay yet to the jadgemenr of

charity j
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charity chey feemed fo:now it is ufu-

all to (peak ofthings not according

as they are,butas they appeare, Se-

condly,they,though they never had

that found eternal! life,yet they had

fuch a life as is in a Wen;and chough

che rootes of their griefe were not

brought away, ycc the effe&s were

fo retrained, and for a time fafpetv

ded.tbat to their (etming th^y wc:c

I

made wd !
.Thirdly,they are laid t8

fall info deft uftion
3
chough ch*y are

in i*; becanfe they by Apottacy,goc

to the heigh: &confummationot r
5

-

as we are (aid by a godly courfe, to

go to life ererlaltingjwhich in fomc

degree wee have already. And th*

truth is, that falling away doth

bring the untinneiy judgment* ;doth

procure an efFcftuall delivering tc

Satanj who doth afterwards more

fully fill them with his efficacyrFor

as God maketh the fincerctt Saints

often of thofe, who have bcene the

foulcft finners : So here Satan^wher.

he gets fach an one,who hath bcene

in (hewan AogtUcfligbc, heedotb
make R
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!
make ofhim an incarnate divelL In

\
nature the fweetcft thingswhe thty

turn,become the (bwreft.This mo' -

tallfickneflewe muft take heed of;

and ifour love, zeale/enderneirc of

conference be diminifhed, wee muft

timely feek Cut for remedy. Iknow
men thinke,we are not fo far gone;

once beloved,alwaics beloved •we
have left nothing but meere curioii-

fy,melanchoIikeaufterity, men in

many confederations reproveable

;

fucb as thofe, who joine not with

them, we hope may be in Gods fa-

vour^ and goe to heaven. But never

take fuch paines to deceive your
|

(elves; thefe vaine words will not

ftill rockc the conference afleepe. If

thy fpirituall aftiocs be fallen a-

fleep,thy contention againft the evil

dwelling in thee ceafcd^ thy appe*

cite afcer fincere milke 8c meat aba-

tcd
3
thy tendernes ofcon/ciencc im-

paired,, and thou canft fit under all

cheie things without repentant for-

row ; aflure thy felfe^hc end ofthis

(if thou prevfintcft it aot by repen-

rance)
n.- i * i < •;; r im^ <m lafttBcaaai . iin I
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tance) (hall be deftru&ion. Luic-

warmnes (thogh men think it a part

ofptudcncc)it is odious with God,

and will make us be caft up with diA
pleafure : true ic is that Gods wrath

is not prefentlyefpiedagainftftch,

but this is onely becaufc wee fee not

the fpirituall judgements, where-

with they are ftricken; and we fee in

nature the thing is long bred and

conceived., before it is brought

forth and maoifeftcd.

Secondly, we muft be exhorted

here ro (land conftantly in our cour-

fes, who doe waike with God in

forne life and power, though not

without great weaknefle ; let us not

give over our labour and holy con-

tention, to which the prefence of

fia & defeft of righteou&efls have

pricked us:this work ofgrace goeth

tgainft the ftrearoe of nature, ifwe
intermit to ply theoarc ofholy ex-

ercifc* wind and tide will carry us

backagainc.Where vveceafc to im-

prove by good husbandry the grace

received, there it b?gtnnctb to be
impaired.

> ».«—

>
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Qbfer- 4.

I

! impaired,True ic is,that the fluking

\
up ofoar (elves, rcfiftinglbth^ the

reftleflcafpiring after things which

we are fiill caft froro with violence,

are in their kinds Uborious : but re-

membcr,what raeo do in their earth-

j
ly warfare;rhty(for pay oftwoftul-

lings a day) march thorow places

often full of difficulty^ lb (the

ground being their bed)in theayre,

no covert over therr; in their viftu-
j

alls they are fore ftrcightned, of-

ten they carry their lives in their

hands, and fight in the Canons

mouth : to thinke upon this once/ts

enough to make us afliamed ofour

fbf ncfle and cowardice. But we are

of faith, as we fay, a: d men ofcou-

rage & wifdome. Butalas^firft who
hath theft things ? ftcondly, ^ho
doth put them forth ? thirdly, who
is conftant in holding them, and

making (hew of then as ocofion is

offered ?

We may obfcnre thisu a fourth
j

inftnuSion, what is the property of;

afoond believer or beliefe, t//*. to
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pcrfeverc when they arc cried& op-

pofed : this faith is a precious^ fin-

cere,nevt r failing faith; it groweth

from one degree toanochcr^the true

believer, hee holdeth the faith a-

gainft hell gates thcmfeives
3
thati$,

the powers of hell which oppofe

him in it : which that we may more

fmicfully u derftand;wc muft know
that where (bund faith is wrought,

there the divell plaieth the aAidant,

bending all his force to di£arme

them ofthis divine fhield,by draw-

ingthembackeagaine to unbeliefe

and firtfe confidences wfaich will

not helpe them.

To this purpofe hee muftercth

erodes, vomicteth deluges of falfe

flaader*;ftirres up theneereft friends

offuch as are now come to God by
faich,to perftcute them mod bitter-

ly : fbmctimehefhewechthera ira-

poflibili:ies
f in fenfcof feeing that

they defire and believe : fomecimes

he troubles their fceiings,that fo he

may (hake them in their believing

:

fometimes hee withdraweth their

faith
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faith bjrfalfcpbjc&s,which he pro-

pofeth to them; but if hee cannot

break offcheir belief,then he laieth

about to repreffe the fervency and

the renucd exercife oftheir beliefe*

by unfettling us with fotne new de-

vices,when wcare more intent $ by

making our exercife painfull, and

uncofortable, overcafting the light

which was wont to ftiinetousio

the promifes j hindring us from fee-

ling the fwecc comfort in them; ex-

cfcfngthe reliques of fbth,deadne$,

incor.fhr.cy that are in us:fomeiiaie

by caufkfle fears& finfullftiamefaft-

nefle hee wfchdraweth ns from our

holy devout exercife.But this found

faith quencheth allthefe fiery darts

which are throwneagainftit; and

like as a tree which fhakeo, rotteth

more deeply;or like as a torch w ch

beaten, blazeth more brightly; or

like as a ftar, which when the aire is

obfcuredjfliinethntoftclearely: Ibis

it with this rootptorch,this glorious

ftar; thefe powers ofdarknefle doe

[nothing in the end^but lend it a more

bean-
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beautifull luftre, thai it ever puc

forth whife it was not beroundtd

with any fuch enmities.

True it is, thac the beft faith may
hang the wiog, bsing wcatherbea-

ten, and fteme to retire under feme

more vehement delaies or tentation:

but that which flieth to day, figh-

teth again* to morrow ; and like as

it is with thofe, whofe going bacVe

helpeth them to take their rife and

fetch their leap more Co nodio^fl/

:

So here, faith (through him that is

the author &fiii(her ofher)by how
much (hz gavebacke,by fo much in

her renued indeavoursfhecom^ech

forward more fucceflefully. From
this ground many come to be re-

proved : Some there are, whowill

feeme to follow fincericy & fan&'t-

fication,while making(hew of theft

things isgainfull^but ifcrofles come

they will lay down their weapons,

and Will provide to flecpe in whole

skins, whatfocver become of other

mat'ers. Some, ifthey be delayed

beyond their own time^aft up their

hopes,
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hope^and are ready proudly to fay,

It is in raine to fcrveGod.Amongft

the Lords children** Show many arc

there who followtiot faith, grow-
ing up from faith to faitb,rencwing

the exercife of \t in faftningon the

gracious promife£mjhich are made
unto us? Men that will check them-

lllfcsifthey omit the aft of mercy,

oftcftifying truth, of juftice where

occaficn is offere^blamenot them*

felves fcroeglcfting to renew rheir

faith towards God, when hlspro-

mift s renewed, or experience of his

goodneffe and trmhdo^h call for ic

from u?.

Some there at e^who weakly fore-

fpeak things, fignifyoig their oobe-

btlicf,by fiying^ht y (hall never fee

this or that evill mending wich thc
5

that ic is but a folly to attempt fur-

ther* feeing wee ftrire againft the

ftreame.But this is not to be carryed

wich full faile of faithfull perfwafi-

on on him who hath fpoken good to

u«, but through attending to that

fen(e & realbn Ipeaketh, to yeeld to

unbeliefe. Second-
; •
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Secondly,we may hence here gather

the truth ofoar beliefe. Hath ic ftood

through help ofGods grace in temati-

on> Chrift letteth usfee that hee was
our fupporrer,it is a true figne ofgrace

never failing : buildings which ftand

when winds acid ftorms beat on chem
f

arc prefumed to bs fare grounded,

whereas the paper- walls andpaln:ed

caftles of i hefe who have not mfained

grace, cannot indure any (bund afl iulc

which is nude againft then.

The hft thing 1 3 be marked if^what

it is that doth bring us to feefdvacion

here and everlafhngly, ic is ourbe-

li ife, i Pet. 1.5. Gods plejfure ofwor-

king this or that forus,isfirft made
knowne by his Word revealing it. S -

condly, i: is delayed for a triall of

them to whom it is given. Third]y,ic

is executed. Now the revel ition of

this future pleafurconcly faich appn -

henderh; the delay (wherein mmy oc-

currences are incidc it) fpeaking chc

contrary this faich beared, by clea-

ving to that which formerly it heard

from God. When the thing is execu-

ted,

3*

Obft^U

1
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ltd, then faith is changed with tight •

fo thac it is plainer that faith bringeth

ustofeefalvatioo, for it never givcth

over till the thing be in prefent; it

doth kcepe us within the tower of

Gods impregnable ftrength for the*

prefent, which is oar jfcfety againft all

!

enemies j ix doth bring us out of all)

troubles by holding Gods gracious
j

Word; as a man comraeth from a

deepedungeon, by climbing a fcaling

ladder call to hipi^ or fittiog upon an

Eagles wing which would mount up

wich him.

In the Chapter following there is a

catalogue of glorious believers^ the

end of their faith being likewife re*

corded. Whence we may fir ft fee that

errour of Papifts, who though they

a!cribe our firft forgivencfle of our

Gnnes to faith; yet our after- rightc^

oufceffeand falvation they referre to

good workes, penall (atisfaftions,

application of the Churches trea.

Giric^ &c. withdrawing themfelves

from fcuth^ whea now they arc

brought to be in ftate of grace* but

-jfrich
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faith isnew to ccafe till the thing be-

lieved be now in fight, neither will

the fame thing be got both by faith

anc{workes ; for thefe are fuch as will

not be compounded > the Apoftle be-

ing wiraefle.

Againe, hence we (ee how wofoll a

thing ic is to caft away our confidence,

we fling away the plaifter that {haul j

healeus -

5
for whatfoever evillswere

upon us
3
yet holding our faith on the

truth and mercy of God in Chrift,

they {hould varjifh away as (hewers^

which oaourgarments5dry up h time

and come to nothing. Ye^,their dan-

ger is henccdifcovered, who though

they make conference of rcurcher, a-

dultery3 in jaftice
;
yet care not to live

in unbsliefe, which is of all finnes the

mc ft dangerous, for the other (hould

not hurt us deadly, were it not for

thi?; that wee will not by faith take

that medicine which (hould healeus,

Sccondly,this mart incourage us to

ptrfevcrein our faith : as Chrilllook-

edtothe end of the Craffc, fi muft

we looke to the end ofour faith, that

we

I
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we may indure all difficulties the bet-

ter, with which wee are encountred»

True it is, thatmen are often moft de-

ceived, where they truft moft; bur

leaning on the Lord, and waiting on

him, thou (hall neverbe deceived, no

mifleofhispromHed falvation.

Bat in temporary evills wee cannot

aflure our felves ofdeliverance.

Anfo. The truth is, we fee not de

livcrance, becaufe wee exercife n

faith fa particular promifes (o farrea

we might. Secondly, wrmuft ever be

affurcd ofiflue, foch as is jjyned with

filvation. Thirdly,though it keepe us

not out of the fire, yet kith will

keepe us from burning, or taking hurt

in our moft fiery trialls ; wherefore

let us renew our faith in Gods preci-

ous promifes, afluring our (elves that

the end of it (hall be falvation of foule

and body in the day of our Lerd

Jcfus Chrift. To whom with the Fa-

ther and Spirit,&c. t/trnen.

FINIS.
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